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l. Virgil cel giret

Este miezul verii ;i Virgil

std in sdu, holbAndu-se la

pictate pe tavarrul camerei.

I s-a fficut sete ;i nu poate sd

doarmd. Ar trebui sd pl6nga.

pdtul: crib stele: stars
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ii Ei Virgil

ibflndu-se la

mul camerei.

m poate sd

se phngd.

summer

in his

@,shring at the @ painred

l. Sneqky Virgil

It's the

and Virgil

on the ceiling.

and can't sleep.

middle of

is sitting

He is thirsty

He should cry.



de pl6ns.AFu cd. se hotdrdqre

fn-, -"'

(i.ry'

sa ra

stie,
problema in propriile
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unde se tine fp



ar vent sa-r Then his mother would hear him

ictisit teribil and give him the . But he is

rtdrdste sd iat absolutely bored of crying. So he

decides to take matters into his

f,--.1biberon : nursing botrle\J

: stiet
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fn maini : hands\J
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If] ]lapte=milk
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Face'@di'@rui qi

o arunci peste m.rnr"". @\
coboara t)e 9,, camera lui e

l6ngi dormitorul pdrinlilor. ii

aude sfordind impreun5.



lui si,

fnea

amera lui e

iidrintilor.

He makes a @ out of his

[$l and he flings it or.er rhe sicle

;@ Heclimbsdownonro

,n" C. His room is nexr ro his

parents' bedroom. He can hear

them snoring together.

@ 
funie = rope 

O 
piturd: blanket

9

@pitu1=crib Ocovor:rus
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,,Mda, bine cd ei pot sd doarmd.!"

se gdndeqte el si i se face qi mai

sete. Bucdtdria e la parter, a;a cd

rrebuie sd coboa ,"@.

e'



sd doarmd.!"

face si mait

rter, aqa ci

t)

"Well, it's nice that THEy can

sleep," he thinks to himself and

feels even thirstier. The kitchen is

on the ground floor, so he has to

climb downrn"@.


